SCF and c-kit expression profiles in male individuals with normal and impaired spermatogenesis.
The transcription levels of stem cell factor (SCF) and c-kit were examined using real-time RT PCR in interstitial and intratubular cell fractions, as well as in tissue homogenates from normal, azoospermic and neoplasmic patients. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) were used as a systemic control. The observed level of c-kit expression in all investigated groups was generally higher than the expression of SCF. The highest (statistically significant) level of c-kit was noted in testicular tumours (the greater part of which were represented by seminomas) in contrast to SCF mRNA, which may indicate an association between c-kit overexpression and seminoma development. In Sertoli cell only syndrome, almost equal levels of SCF and c-kit transcripts were noted. These results may indicate Leydig cells as the alternative source of c-kit gene transcription. SCF transcript values were low and comparable among the analysed subgroups except that in maturation arrest at spermatocyte stage, the SCF gene expression was statistically higher than in testicular tumours. It appears from the study that c-kit has been a dynamic gene, changing its activity in a variety of testicular pathologies while being expressed in all testicular compartments but clearly overexpressed in testicular tumours of seminomatous origin.